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Car Load Plant Bed Fertilizer - Car Load Salt at $1.25
The Best Fertilizer Made - Salt Must Go at Once at $1.25 Per Bag - See me for Prices

D. D. STALLS Williamston, N. C.

Local and Personal
Mr. B. Parker, of Erwin, N. C.,

was ni town Wednesday on business.

Col. W. L. Burton, of Wilson, stop-

ped over here Wednesday on business.

Mesdames Wheeler Marvin, jr., S.
K. Biggs, J. S. Rhode, J. U. Saun-
ders and F. W. Hoyt spent Wednes-
day with friends in Rocky Mount.

Mr. L. J. Baker, of Palmyra, at-
tended the funeral of Mr. li. E. KCo-
erson here Tuesday.

Mr. Milton Norman, of Tarboro, lias

been ill with an attack of appendi-
citis this week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Dunning. He is very

improved now. .

Messrs. Wilßon and Luke Lamb
spent several days of this week in
Wilmington.

Mr. aau Mrs. Will Koberson, of

Washington, atei&ed the itinera! of

their uncle, Mr; K. E. Koberson, Tues-
day.

Mis.s Louise Harrison, who is teach-

ing in Dunn, attended the funeral of
Mr. K. E. Koberson here Tuesday.

Messrs. A. K. Dunning and Wheeler

Martin attended Federal court in
Washington this week

Mr. Abram Koberson, of Koberson-
ville, was in town Wednesday even-
ing.

Mesdames P. M. Brown, A. H. Dun-
ning, C. A. Harrison, L. C. Bennett,

C. D. Carstarphen, J. C. Crawford, i\

B. Gone, G. H. Harrison, John A. Man-
ning, and Misses Sallie Harris and

Thelma Brown will leave Tuesday for

Florida to upend a week.

Mrs. Charles Mumford, of Washing-

ton, attended the funeral of Mr. It.
E. Koberson Tuesday afternoon.

Kev. C. O. Pardo returned yesterday
from the annual convention of the

East Carolina Diocese of the Episco-

pal Church.

Mrs. Ed Ausborn and Mr. P. L.
Thigpen and Mr. J. Bailey Bonds, of
Ahoskie, attended the Roberson funer-

al Tuesday. V,

Meedamcs G. H. Harrison and P. H
Brown spent yesterday in Greenvi!

Miss Mary Melissa Andrews spent

the week end with her sister, Miss
Vella Andrews, in Norfolk.

Misses Clyde Hassell and Dorothy

Thrower and Mr. Bob Leggett spent

the week end with relatives in Little-
ton.

Mr. Fred Outlaw, of Washington,
was in town yesterday.

Embroidery Club Meets

With Mrs. John D. Biggs
The Embroidery Club was enter-

tained by Mrs. John D. Biggs, jr., at
its regular meeting on Tuesday aiter-
noon. She entertained at her home in

New Town. The guests were enter-
tained in the usual manner, and boons
were exchanged before the hostess
served delicious ice cream and cake.
There were no invited guests.

BOOK REVIEW
liy C-H.MOUSY

"Wild tieese," by Martha Oteuao. $2.

Dodd, Mead & Co., 443 Fourth Ave,
N. Y. C.
Martha Ostenso has sprung to the

forefront of fiction writers with the
appearance of her first work, "Wild
Geese."

"Wild Ueese" is a price novel, hav-
ing won its author the handsome sum
of $13,600. This at once arouses one's
curiosity as to the book.

AU in all, 1 think it one of the best
stories which has appeared in many
months. It is a story of the North-
west, and brings that great section
vividly before the reader. A man has
sold his soul and his family to the
soil. The heroine rebels against the
fate that binds her to so narrow a life.
And the story of her struggle for free-
dom begets a pretty sympathy for her
as well as righteous contempt for her
father.

This book doea what the average
story does not do?every page of it
holds the reader's interest. It is scarce
ly too much to say that every para-
graph holds that interest.

Willa Gather dealt with this great

Northwest in "One of Oura," but this
story is superior from every angle.

"Wild Geese" is a book to be en-

joyed, and constitutes a handsome ad-
dition to one's collection < t stories.

NOTICE OK SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by N. R. Griffin to
the undersigned trustee on the 10th
uay of June, and of record in the
Martin County public registry in

book W-l, page 584, securing a bond
oi even date therewith, and the stip-
ulations not having been complied
with, and at tfte request of the holder
of said bond, the undersigned trustee
will, on the 20th day of February,
1926, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of
the courthouse door of Martin Coun-
ty, offer at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash the following de-
scribed tract of land:

Two (2) lots in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., bein? lota No. one

COAL
Do we sell coal? How about wood?all

kinds oak and pine, split or sawed?

WATCH OUR TRUCKS ON the STREETS

See Our Varied Supplies on the Coal
And Wood Yards

We give service?that's why we sell so

much coal and wood.

prompt service we endeavor to always give.

"

7 7
Lindsley-Lilley Ice

and Fuel Company

ii) and two (2), in block A, on plot
01 property formerly owned by J. W.
Watts, plot of which is recorded in
land division book No. 1, page 322.

This the 20th day of January, 1926.
A. K. DUNNING,

j22 4tw , Trustee:

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of K. E. Koberson, deceased,
late of Martin County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against 1 the estate of the said
deceased, to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Williamston, North Carolina
on or before the 28th day of January,
1927, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the 28th day of January, 1926.
T. F. HARRISON.

j29 6t Executor of R. E. Roberson.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Bank of Jamesville
a corporation, on the 11th day of
March, 1924, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in
Book R-2 at page 431, to secure cer
tain notes of even date therewith, and
having been complied with and at th
request of the parties inteicsted the
undersigned Trustee will on Monday
the Ist day of February, 1926, at 12
o'clock m., In front of the courthouse
door of Martin County in Williamston,
North Carolina, offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described proper-
ty to wit:

* iitST TRACT:T lot"and ouildinif
thereon in the u>wn of Jamesville
used as "The Postoffice" in the said

town and being the same land deeded
to The Bank of Jamesville by A
Corey and wife by deed dated March
20th, 1920 and of record in the public
registry of Martin County in Book D-

-2 at page 437.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning 'at

the Southeast corner of A. Corey's lot

on Water Street, thence C rey's line
70 feet in a straight line towards
Roanoke River, thence at right angle

with said line 20 feet, thence South
parallel with the West line 70 feet to
Water Street, thence West 20 feet to
the beginning, and being the same
land deeded to The Bank of James-
ville by H. T. Stallings and wife
Fannie Stallings by deed dated Aug

17th, -1914 and of record in the pub-

lic registry of Martin County in Book
K-l at page 23. The same being the

lot and building thereon in the town
of Jamesville used as a bank build-
ing.

THIRD TRACT: Being the two
tracts of land deeded to John D. Lil-
ley by L. E. Corey by deed recorded
ir. Book R-l at page 254, one truct
containing 30,aeres and the other tract
containing 126 acres. The said two
eti as the first tract in deed from A
R. Dunning, trustee, to the Bank of

Jamesville dated Dec. 28th, 1923 and
recorded in Book R-2 at papre 162.

FOURTH TKACf: That certain

tract of land known aB the "Moses

Gaskins" tract, adjoining the lands of

John D. Lilley, the Roanoke Lumber
Company and others, and being the

same land deeded to John D. Lilley by
Moses Gaskins and wife by deed re-
corded in Book T-l at page 26, con-

LET US CONRACT YOUR WORK
\u25a0 ..i I. -

_ ? , . ' ? - | f _ - ;j ., , T ?? - - -

We willbuild your home and save you money. We use our own

materials and every job is under our own supervision

Ask About Our Free Plan Service
*

Roanoke Supply Co.
Everything To Complete Your Home

DUPONT PAINTS and VARNISKES OF ANY DESCRIPTION

taining 60 acres more or less.

said tract being designated as tract
three indeed in book R-2 at page 162.

FIFTH TRACT: Two tracts con-
taining 10 acres each and known as

i.arber land deeded to John D. Lilley
hj H. W. Barber and wife by deed
recorded in Book T-lat page 231. The
i>aid tracts being designated as tract
five in deed in Book R-2 at page 162.

SIXTH TRACT: Known as the Fish-
er Land adjoining the lands of L. E.
Corey and others and containing 250
acres, more or less, and being the
land deeded to John D. Lilley by L'. 1).

and wife R. L. Stallings by
deed recorded in Book L-l at page 162,
an being designated as tract six in
deed in book R-2 at page 162.

SEVENTH TRACT: Bounded on the
North by the Waltou roc.d, on the
East by the Jamesville and Washing-
ton Railroad, and on the South by

the A. Fisher land and on the West
by the said Fisher land and the B. F.
Barber land, and being the same land
deeded to The liank of Jamesville by

A. li. Dunning, trustee, by deed dat-
ed March a Ist, 1923 and recorded in
the public registry of Martin County
in Hook K. 2 at page 479.

This the 31st day of December.
1926. : ' ' 1-6-4

WIiEELEIi MAKTIN, Trus.ee

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by C. W. liembridgc
and wife, Lula Bembridge, to the un
dersigncd trustee on the 6th day ol
March, l;»24, and of record in the
Martin County I'ublic Registry in
book U-l, page 295, securing certain
bonds of even date therewith, and the
stipulations not having been complied
with, and at the request of the holder
ol said bonds, the undersigned trus-
tee will, on the Ist day of February,
1926, in front of the courthouse door
at 12 o'clock noon, offer at public sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described tract of land:

Adioininyjfche lands of Henry Grif-
fin and Thomas Bembridge, and
houniled as follows: Beginning at u

pine at Thomas Bembridge's line, run
ning thence due south 83 poles to a

pine in Henry Griffin's and Hodges
Hardison's line; thence with Raid line
south 80 west 58 poles; thence nortn
94 poles; thence east 58 to the
beginning. Containing thirty (30)

acres.
This the 2nd day of January, 1926

J. K. MANNING,
j6 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty contained in a certain deed of trust
executed by J. Sam Godard and wife,

Mary Godard, on the 6th day of Oc-
tober, 1919, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in book
A-2, at page 239, to secure certain
notes of even date therewith, and the
conditions therein contained not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the re-
quest of the parties interested the
undersigned trustee will on Monday,

February Ist, 1926, at 12 o'clock m.,

in front of the courthouse door of

Martin County, in Williamston, North
Carolina, offer for sale, at public auc-

tion, to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described property, to
wit:

Situate on the west side of St. An-
drews Street and bounded as follows, 1

on the north by H. C. Griffin, on the
east by the said St Andrews St., on
the south' by J. Raleigh Manning, aim

on the west by the lands of Alfred
Walker, this being the one-half of the
two lots or large lot as was bought
by W. H. and W. F. Ange, and divid-
ed equally between them.

This the 31st day of December," 1925
JOHN D. LILLEY,

j& 4tw Trustee.
Martin & Peel, attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of authority
conferred upon me in a deed of trust
executed by J. R. Crisp and wife,
Mattie Crisp, on the Ist day of Au-
gust, 1925, said deed of trust being of
record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book S-2, at page 88,
said deed of trust given for the pur-
pose of securing certain note of even
date, and the stipulations in said deed
of trust not having been complied
with, and at the Request of the par-
ties interested, the undersigned will,
on Thursday, February 11th, 1926, at
12 o'clock m., in front of the Bank of
Oak City, at Oak City, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash at public auction, the
following described real estate:

Two (2) lots, Nos. 10 and 11, in
block M., situated in the town of Oak
City, on plot of property formerly
owned by Miss Mary Whitehurst, and
known as the Casper subdivision, as
surveyed and plotted by D. C. James,
tor furhor reference see boo a No. I,

page 21, of Martin County records.
This the 9th day of January, 1026.

T. R. SLADE, Jr.,
j!9 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE Ol REAL ES-

uliuei aua by oi Ino power
and iui.nor7i} luiUmuu in a certain

o. itasc exocuteu to Uie under-
Siyuca truaUw i#y u. t. Uughos,- jr.,
ui.u vuu, *uia uugnes, on lite loth
uay in Augiut; ly<w, winch saiu deed
oi tiuot is ruuorueu in Uie public reg-
istry oi Martin County in book y-2,
at ?i.'.iL, said deeu oi trust hav-
ing been feivtii lor the purpose of se-.
curing a certain note of even date
ami toiior therewith, and the stipu-
lation* contained in the said deed of
tru.-.t not having been complied with
i'nd default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness thereby

secured and at the request of the hold-
er-of the said note, the undersigned
trustee will on Saturday, the 13th
day of February, 1926, at 12 o'clock
m? in front of the courthouse door in

th«* town of Williamston, North Caro-
lina, otter for sale to tne highest bid-
der for cash at public auction thtj fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

A tract of land lying and being in
Hamilton township, Martin County
and State of North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of Jack Sherrod and
others and bounded on the north by
the lands of Rocky Mount Insurance
and Realty Company, on the east by

south by Conoho Creek and on the
west by the laiids. of Slpde Rhode#,,

containing 316 acres, more or less,
and being tracts 6, 6, 7, 10, 11, 13, 15.

and 16 and known as part of the Ben-
nett Farm, and being the same land
conveyed to us by Virginia Carolina

Land Corporation and others, and be
ing the same land included in tin
mortgage to North Carolina Jein!
Stock Land Bank, which mortgage i*

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 01

BANK OF OAK CITY
OAK CITY, N. C.

AS OF THE ( LOSE OF BUSINESS DKC KMHKK 31st, 1925

RESOURCES ? LI AUILITIES
C

Loans and discount* $104,123..'!!) Capital stock paid in
_ ...

$ 10,200.00
Demand loans 1,050.00 Surplus fund 7,242.00
Overdrafts , 27.70 Undivided profits 1.332.6K «

U. S. Bonds and Liberty bonds 10,Hf)0.00 Deposits subject to check .?_i_ 90,069,35
Banking house and fixtures 16,130.07 Cashier's checks outstanding

....
6,572.52

Cash in vault and due from Time certificates of deposit ... "'49,154.80
bankers and trust companies-.. 50,190.19 United States Bonds 9,300.00

Total ? $181,871.35 Total $181,871.36

r-*

Upon Hie slroncjHi of Hie above statement we

solicit «joajr patronage

hereby referred to for a more defi-
nite description.

This the 11th day of January, 192®

B. A. CRITCHER,

j22 4tw Trustee

DREADFUL PAINS
\u25a0 *

Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too
Much Weight, Wa» Advised

to Take Cardni and Is
Now Well.

Columbus, Oa?Mrs. George I.
Hunter, of this city, writes;

"After I married, thirteen months
ago, I suffered with dreadful pains

in my sides during ... M 7 side
hurt so bad' It uearly killed me. I
had (0 go to bed and stay some-

times (wo weeks at a time. I
could not work and I juat dragged
around the house.

"I very thin?l wnnt from 12«
pour,u M "down to 1«BS than 100. My
mother had long been a user of
Curiliil and she knew what a good
medii ine it was for this trouble, ao
eho told me to get some and take It.

1 seiu lo the store after It and be-
fore I bad tnken the first bottle
I begun to improve.

"My Hide hurt lees and I began to
Improve In health. ... The Cardul
octet! as a fine tonic and I do net
feel lil;e the same person. I am
eo much belter. I am well now.

1 have gained ton pounds and am
?till gaining. My sides do not
trouble me at all.
i"I wish every suffering woman

know about Cardul." NO-169

CARPUj,


